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Before M r. Justice OldfieU and M r. Justice Tyrrell.

. BASDEO (D kpen bakt) v . G O P A L  ( P l a i n t i f f )

Limitation— Suit to obtain a daclaratlm that an alleged adopil “)i it invalid or never
took placc— S ’it fo r  j^ossesslon o f  immovcahle p ro jiertij-d ct X V  of 1877
(L'miiatloii Aat), sch. ii, Nos 118, 141.

Art. 118 of the Limitation A ct applies only to suits whore the relief claimed 
is purely for  a declnmtioii th:it an alleged adoption is invalid or never in face 
took place. Such a suit is distinct from  a suit for  possession o f property, and tlio 
latter kind o f suit canuot be held to be barred as a. suit brought under art. US, 
rnerely by reason of its raising a question of the validity o f an adoption, but is 
separately provided, for  by art, 1-11. It is discretionary in a Court to grant
g'elief by a declaration o f a tight, and conseqvieutly ttie fa ct  that a person hag
not sued for a declaration should not be a btiv to a suit fo r  possession o f property 
on  aoy  ground of limitation prescribed for  the former.

]n a s u it  by a person vplio had objected to an attachment o f immoveable 
property in execution o f a decree, and whose ol)joction had been disallDwed, to set " 
aside the order diaallo\Ying the objection, fo r  removal o f the attachment, and for 
possession o f the property, the defendants, at -whose instance the attachment ha4^ 
been made, set up a title  based on the adoption o f llio judgm ent-dtbtoiby the 
widow of the person -whom the plaintiff! claim ed to succeed by right o f  inheri
tance.

Heiii that the limitation appT.cahle to the suit was art. 141 and not art 118 
Qf the Liaiitation A ct (X V  o f 1877), the suit being nut to obtain any declaration 
that the alleged adoption was invalid, but for recovery o f possession o f  immove- 
£ible property, fo r  which there was a special limitation.

The facts of this case are stated io the judgment of the Oourt.

Babu Joglndro Nath CJiaudhri  ̂ for the appellant.

Bahu Ratan Chand, for the respondent.

Oldfield and TyrrslLj JJ .—-The plaintiff claims certain im
moveable property by right of succession to one Bh^igirathj on the; 
death of the la tier’s widovv, Musammat Rajo. The defendant Basdeo 
attached the property as belonging to his judgment-debtor, Chat^r-, 
bhiij, defendant, and the plaintiff’s objection was disallowed by the 
Court executing the decree, tinder s. 281 of the Civil Procedure 
Code, The plaintiff has brought his suit to set aside the order, 
remove the atfcachmenij and obtain possession. The defendant set 
tfp a title based on the adoption o f  Ohata,rbhuj jby Musammat EaJo«

T * No. 134; o f  1S86, frcrn an order o f Xdilft Bojiwctn Sub'
oramate Judge of Aligarii, (Ir ted the Slsl'M ay, 3886,



The question before us is whetlier tlie suii is barred hj limiia- 
tion.
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B^bdeo 
i,'.The suit haa been broiiglifc within one year of the order of the Gopai,» 

Coart under a. 28L of the Oivii Procedura bode^ and is aofe barred 
with reference to art. 11 of the Limitation Act, but tho Court of 
first instaaee held that it was barred b j  art. IIS 3  treatiag it as a 
suit to obtain a. declaration that an alleged adoption is invalid or 
never took place. The lower appellate Court, on the other handj 
held that it was a suit for possession of immoveable property, gov
erned by art, 14Ij and was 'within time.

We are of opinion that tha Subordinate Judge is right. Tho 
suit is not to obtain any declaration that the alleged adoption set 
up is invalid, bat it is for recovery of possession of im,moveable 
l>ropertyj for which there is a special limitation. Art. 118 only 
applies to suits where the relief sought is of a purely declaratory 
nature 5 it is discretionary in a Court to grant this sort of relief, 
and the suit for a declaration is distinct from, a suit for possession, 
o f property, and it is instituted on a stamp of much smaller 
value, and the suit for possession of property cannot be held to be 
barred as a suit brought under art. 118, merely by reason of its 
raising a (Question of the validity of an adoption.

The Privy Council decision in Jagadamba Chot&dhrani v. Bah- 
kina Mohun (1) has no application. That decision dealt with the limi
tation in art. 129 of the old Act IX  of 1871, which referred to suits to 
aside an adoption, and their Lordships held that the terms “  to set 
aside an adoption referred to and included suits which bring tho 
validity of an adoption into question, and applied indiscriminately 
io suits to have an adoption declared invalid and for possession o f 
land, when the validity of an alleged adoption is brouglifc into 
question?

But that decision had peeuliai' reference to the terms in .whî sli- 
art. 129*was framed. The present law of limitation has made an 
alteration; It contains no such article as 129. On the other hand, 
we have arts. 118 ,and 1X9, the former for suits to obtain a decia- 
ration that an alleged adoptioQis invalid or never took pkee, and 
the latter to obtain a declaration that, an adopiioa is "̂ Etlid j 

(1) Decided 9tl Aprilf 1886.
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and the period of limitation ib reduced to six years, and the time 
from which it will run is altered, and the Act provides separately 
for suits for possession of property by art;. 141,

There is no ambiguity about art, 118 as there was about art, 
129 of the old law, and it can be hohl orJj  ̂ to refer to suits purely 
for a declaration that an alloged adoption is invalid or neverj in 
faeij took place ; and Vi'here iho suit is foi’'possession of property, to 
which another iimltatiou law is apj-'licablej it ayiII bo governed by 
it, Gltliongb tliG qnostioa of validity of adoption may arise. As 
already observed, it ia discretionary in a Oourt to grant relief by 
declaration of a rigbtj and consoqueutly the fact that a person has 
not saed for a declaration should not be n bar to a suit for posses
sion of property on any ground of liiBitation presclbed for the 
former.^

It is observable that, in the case we have referred to, their 
Lordships of the Privy Council remarked iipou the difference be
tween the language of art 129 of Act iX  of 187!, which they 
designate as being of a loose kind, and the precise terms of arjs. 
118 aud 119 of Act X V  o f 1877, which we liave described above. 
W e disimss tho appeal with, costs.

A p-peal dism usedo

1SS6 
Avgiisi 9.

Before Hfr, Jtiotice 0k1 field and M r. Justice Tijii'dl.

G o n  CH AN D A»t> AROTillStt (D B lff iS D A K T B ) V .  vSUJ AN K U  A S  AND OTnaag-
(P iA I S T E F F S

Hindu LauS’^Sadhs-^Piirtiiion betmcen miitow and mother, both claiming tijg 
interest— Alienutlon hy mother— R eversionerDechiraiory decree.

Upon the death o f a Hintla, a disimtf m  to his sepaS'afce estate tool: ptac® 
behveen his motlier and Wa widow, wliich waa referred to arbitrutioti, and an 
ftifirard was made dividing tho property botween tli0 disputant.^. It did not app&ar 
that either of them churned the property absolutely, bii!; they disputed to >vho 
should have a life»iateresfc in it, and this vras the aubject o f  the arbitratio'S and 
o f the a’.vard. Subsequently the mdUier executed a deed o f  g ift  o f part o f the 
propeity which camo to her in faroui' o f her nephews. The daughter and the 
daughter’s sons o f the dsceased* bs reversioners, sued the donees to set aside the 
g ift, asserting* that the donor had no pov;er to make it, having uiider the Hinda 
law a life-interost only ia the property. The parties were Badhs.

Second Appeal No. 1847 o f :18S5, from  adocrec o f  G. -J. Daniel!, Esq., D iB triet
■ Septornlmr, 1885* confirnting a decree o f  Mtttf-
sJai l\ai C'heai Lai, oubordinate J adge of-Farukhabad-, d»tad the 17th Junej'XpSi;


